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Philadelphia Americans Defeated by

Score of 9 to 0. I

COAKLEY GOT POOR SUPPORT

American Leasrners Put Up a Poor Ex- -

hibtion of Ball Playing Only One
Philadelphian Reached Second Base.
Mathewson Pitched a MacnifiVcnt
Game Game Today Will be Played
In New York.

Philadelphia, October 12.- - U wi a.i
?ew York today in the thid game for

the Daseball championship of ihe
world between the National Leagae
champions and the American League
pennant winners, the visitors scoring
nine runs while the home team failed
to tally. The series now stands 2 to
1 in favor of New York. Mathewson
pifche.i another magnificent game, the
Philalclphians hitting him for only
f iur tingles the same number of hits
they made off him on Monday. Only
one icr.te player reacned second baj.
Coakley, the format Holy Cross ol-!-- ct

ri:t!er recuvid poo- - support 'he
Aih'im:i aruei putting up on f
the worst exhibition of fielding they
have been guilty of on the home
grounds. Murphy was the chief of-

fender. He fuiriDled three grounders
at critical moments and Hartsei drop-
ped a :1y ball. The usual good nea J-w- ork

of the home placrs was mus-
ing. New York played an easy game.

New York started oft' v-it-h a ruia u
the first inning, scoring two runs but
except'ng a miss by Rprtsel of Mc-Ga- ni

i fly in :ie third inning the
went ;.at in order in :he second, third
and fourth inn.?.- - The fifth inning
way a disiressiug a fair foi the home
rooters. Mathewson went out on au
easy grounder to M. Cross. Bresna-ha- n

was given a base ball. Muroty
fumbled Browne's grounder, Bresna
han going to third and Browne took
second on the throw to catch Bresna-
han at third. Donlin was purposely
given four balls, filling the bases. Then
Murphy fumbled McGann's easy
grounder, Bresnahan scoring. A single
by Mertes to right sent Browne homo.
Dahlen forced Mertes at second on
which play Donlin scored and a mo-
ment later Dahlen stole second while
Coakley had the ball. McGann scor-
ed the fourth run of the inning on
Devlin's single, Dahlen going to third.
The Philadelphians signals went wrong
as Devlin stole to second and Dahlen
slid across the plate with the fifth ran.
Gilbert the ninth man up in the in-
ning sent a fly to Lord. Powers reliev-
ed Schreck behind the bat in the sixth
inning. Not a New Yorker got to sec-
ond on base after the fifth until the
ninth, when the visitors scored two
runs.

Of the thirtv-tw-o men who faced
Mathewson, nine reached first. Hart-
sei, the first man up in the first in-
ning was safe on Devlin's fumble of his
grounder. He stole second .and was
caught between the bases on Davis
fielder's choice. Seybold got to first
in the second on Mathewson's only
base on balls and was forced out.

In the fifth M. Cross singled and
was left at first. In the seventh Da is
singled and was thrown out, going to
second after a foul fly had been cap
tured. Seybold singled in the same in
ning and never got away from first
base. In the eighth Coakley was hit
by a pitched ball after two were out
and the man who followed was an
easy victim. With two out in the ninth
Captain L. Cross singled and Seybold
ended the game by striking out. -

The day was cool and raw for base-
ball. The receipts were $8,348, and the
player's share $4,507. TEe total atten-
dance for the three games is 53,338,
and the total receipts $40,072.

The teams will play in New York
tomorrow and - Saturday. Plank ad
Powers will be the Philadelphia bat-
tery tomorrow.

NEW YORK.
AB R H O A E

Bresnahan, c 3 2 0 8 4 0
Browne, rf 5 2 1 0 0 0
Donlin, cf 3 3 1 4 0 0
McGann, lb 5 1 3 9 1 0
Mertes, If 3 0 1 1 0 0
Dahlen, ss 3 1 0 3 0 0
Devlin. 3b 4 0 1 0 6 1
Gilbert, 2b 4 0 0 1 1 0
Mathewson, p 4 0 1 1 2 0

34 9 8 27 14 1

PHILADELPHIA
AB R H O A E

Hartsei, If 4 0 0 2 0 1
Lord, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Davis, lb .4 0 1 10 0 0
L. Cross, 3b 4 0 12 10
Seybold, rf 3 0 1 1 1 0
Murphy, 2b 3 0 0 2 2 3
M. Cross, ss..-.- . .. 3 0 1 4 2 0
Schreck, c 2 0 0 2 1 0
Powers, c ..1 0 0 2 3 0
Coakley," p 2 0 0 0 3 0

30 0 4 27 13 4
By Innings:
The Score R H E

New York .. ..20005000 29 S 1
Philadelphia .. 0 0000000 00 4 4

Batteries: Mathewson and Bresna
han; Coakley, Powers and Schreck.
Time, 1:47. Umpires, Sheridan and
O'Day. Attendance, 10,991.

Earned runs. none. Two base hit,
McGann. Stolen bases: Browne, two;
Donlin, Dahlen, Devlin, Hart3el.
Double plays: Coakley, Schreck and
Davis; Seybold and Davis. Left on
"bases: New York, 4; Philadelphia, 5.
First base on balls: Off Mathewson, 1;
off Coakley, 5. First base on errors:
New York, 4; Philadelphia, 1. Hit by
pitched ball: By Mathewson; 1; by
Coakley, 1. Struck out: By Mathewson,
8; by Coakley, 2.

Boston, October 12. The local Amer-
ican League team by winning today's
game have only to win one game out
of the remaining three to take the
series :

The Score R H.E
American . . . .21204011 112 14 2
National .... 00000000 00 6 4

Batteries: Winter and Criger; Fra--

umESo BUi G RSiSI

Clost Important Qcesfioa to tf:3

FEVER IS NOW DISAPPEARING

Ttiere I Steady Reduction In the Xum
bcr of New Ca.i r.iwl Pn.t If
Stamplns Out Hie IHefio HeMric
tlorv on Travel lk ins: !lctovrl.
Summary of tle Situation.

New Orleans. October 12. Report to
C p. m.:

New cases, la: total to date. 3Jit I.
I5eaths. 2: total. 41S.
New loci. 3.

Cases under treatment. 1G4.

Cases discharced. 2.67S.

With only fifteen new cases and two
deaths, and a steady reduction In ino
amount of work necessary to brinj
about a final eradication of the ferer
In the city, local interest has passed
from the fever to the auarantine aues-tio- n.

Dr. White is in Mobile tonUUL
conferring with the local authorities,
and Saturday he will meet the Missis-
sippi authorities, to discuss the quar-
antines.

Another new ooint of infection
reported in the state tcJay, one care
having been discovered In Franklin.
St. Mary uari&a. the home tawn of
Senator Foster.

SUMMARY OF FEVER SITUATION
IN MISSISSIPPI.

Jackson. Mis?,. October 12. Las:
night s fro.st caused the relaxation or
many absolute Ijcal quarantines today.
Anotner frost is nroinised tor urgent.
It is likelv that another week or ten
days vill show ail Quarantines HfteJ.
The summary rrom infected poinU 1

as follows:
Hamburg, no new tases; one death;

two discharged: three critical.
Vicksburc. two new cas: no iletths.
Port Gibson, four new cases; no

deaths.
Natchez. fie ne?.- - cases: three new

foci: no deaths.
Mississippi City, two new cases; no

deaths.
No new cases at Moss Point. "crtn-to- n.

Handsboro. Gulfport. Itoxey. Har-rist- on

and Rosette.

ALL RESTRICTIONS ON TRAVEL
REMOVED.

Vicksburg. Miss., October 12. That
the yellow fever Has been practically
stamped out is indicated by the small
number of new cases reported, tho
smallest report of any twenty-fou- r

hours since the fever appeared hero
being that of today when only two
cases were budetined. Both are in
old foci.

The city authorities, with the con-
sent of Surgeon Guiteras. of Memphis,
have removed all restrictions on travel,
and trade from non-infect- ed noiuts
and partially raised the embargo
against infected points. With proper
certificates travellers from New Or-
leans or other infected points will uot
be barred.

TO END THE FIGHT AGAINST THE
MOoOUITO.

Natchez. October 12. A light frost
this morning brought new life to the
people who have been fighting the bat-
tle with yellow fever. The noon re-
port showed fiv new cases. No cases-wer- e

added th's evening. Three of
the five reported are negroes.

A general :u.nigation to wind up
the fisht against the mosquito will be
ordered. All vacant houses will bo in-
cluded in the fumigation. The sum-
mary to date follows:

New cases. C: total. 1G0.
Deaths, none: total deaths. 7.
Cases under treatment, 22.

23 CASES IN PENSACOLA.
Pensacola. Fla.. October 12. The

summary of yellow fever tonight Is cs
follows:

New cases. 23: totai. 325. Deaths to-
day. .: total. Under treatment,
181: discharged 12Z.

The deaths were in different Mi-
ctions of the citv and all were exvez'oi.
Tho efforts of the citizens to secure
sufficient monev with which to fight
the disease has i,ecn successful.

SUSPICIOUS FUVER AT CASTLE-PERR- Y.

Mobile. Ala. October 12. A special
from Brewston. Ala., savs that the lo-
cal health office has been advised of
two cases of suspicious fever at Castle-bert- y,

13 miles north. Brewton haa
quarantined, pending investigation. Dr.
Sanders, the state h'salth officer, will
reach there tonight.

NOMINATED BY REPUBLICANS

William Mill Ivin Will Make tho
Race for Mayor of New York.

New York, October 12. William
Mills Ivins, who acted as counsel for
the Fassett legislative committee in
1892, and was a city chamberlain un-

der Mayors Hewitt and Grace, to lay-becam-e

the Republcaa candidate 'or
mayor of New York city when he ac-

cepted the nomination made by a com-

mittee appointed by the Republican
city convention to fill vacancies in the
nominations of that convention.

Mr. Ivins was notified formally of
! his selection late today and accep e

in a brief speech in which he said be
would lead the fight on the under-
standing that he was to conduct hla
own campaign and In the event of elec-
tion be free to administer the govern,
ment Tree of all considerations, except
that of the public welfare.

Having held office under two Demo-
cratic city administrations, Mr. Ivins
was asked today If he .were a Republi-
can or Democrat in national politics
ne laughted ana replied:

'I have always voted the Republi-
can tlvet except on three occasions,
when I voted foi Hewitt, Grace and,
Cleveland"

Objection Made by Defendant to Intro-
duction of Certain Testimony Re-

fuses to Disclose Names.

Chicago, Octorer 12. Objection was
made today by counsel for Captain Ob-erl- in

M Carter to introduction of tes-

timony showing-- Carter's alleged rela-
tionship with certain women before
he was impllcattd in the alleged con-

tract frauds agsinst the government
Attorney Stone declared that he had

previously notif-e- d the government's
attorneys that he would instruct the
witness to refuse to answer Questions
concerning womjn in the case.

"If this is to be made a woman case,"
said Attorney Stone, "you will have
to go to court for a ruling. I mak2
no objection to questions concerning
women without character, but unless
the court orders I will object to drag-
ging in the name3 of women we con-
sider of good character."

Attorney Irwin had mentioned
checks for $1,400 and $1,000 paid on
order of R. F. Westcott, Carter's fach-er-in-la- w.

Carter said the checks were
drawn on behalf of a woman, "at he
request of Westcott."

"Why do you object to telling th
names of women in this particular
transaction?" asked the attorney.

Captain Carter replied with spirit:
"I don't propose to mention in this
case names of whom I hold in high
esteem, because the matter may be
distorted by some people detrimental
to the character of the women. This
was a practical
was a personal matter between West-
cott, other persons and myself."

Carter admitted that he was at he
St. Nicholas Hotel, Cincinnati, Septem-
ber 24, 1894. He was then asked if he
had registered as Henry Dexter. He
declared that he did not recall whether
he had so registered or not. It was
here that Attorney Stone, for Cap-
tain Carter objected to dragging the
names of women into the case.

HEARST NAMED FOR MAYOR

Nominated by Municipal Ownership
Lcag-u-e and Allied Organizations.

New Y.i:.:, October 12. W:lKam
HnriStilpb .it.m was nominated lor

n-iv- t.r x- - rk tonight at a con-

vention of the municipal ownership
bairu' . n '1 organ. it ions, .'ield
iu Cavaegie hal.'. The n wa
a populrr one, the pubio generally i e-- s

ing in-- : ted. Too accommodations of
the big nail was aa to the Iin.i:
and the crowd oil-- ; !e f the buildt ig
was et !iated at . .'. ili uuuaid.

Mr. 'it.iist wa.5 leal"'-- ! nomi-
nation several days ago by the com-
mittee of seventeen of the municipal
ownership league, and accepted to-

night's action bMng in the nature of a
ratification. There were a number of
informal speeches during the meeting,
in all of which toe present city admin-
istration and the candidates on the
Democratic ticket were sharply at-
tacked.

The platform demands "the immedi-
ate establishment and operation by
the city of a plant for the sale and d?3-tributi- cn

of gas to all citizens," at
half the price now charged; the con-
struction of subways by the city and
their operation by the city, and, in
connection with subways, the constr ac-

tion of adequate pipe galleries which
shall remain the property of the city;
an extension of the system of direct
employment of labor by the city on
public works at the prevailing rate of
wages for an. eight hour day."

YOUNG LAWYER ENDS HIS LIFE
Feared to Face Trial on Indictments

Charging Conspiracy and Grand
Larceny.

New York. October 12. Rather
than, face trial on the indictments
charging him with fraudulently taking
money from the Weissel estate. Arma-tag- e

Matthews, lawyer and secretary
of the county Republican committee,
suicided today by jumping- - from a win-
dow in his apartment to a stone paved
court yard. He struck on his head,
fracturing the skull and died in a
short time. Matthews who was a young"
man. had advanced rapidly, both in
the practice of his profession and In
politics. He Was a friend of former
Governor Black and of Abraham Bru-be- r.

and they were loyal to him in his
trouble, acting-- as legal advisers and
doing all they could to aid him to ob-
tain the change of venue from this
county, for which he appealed.

The change of venue was denied yes-
terday and trial for the case was set
for today before Justice Davy in the
criminal branch of the Supreme court.
Early this morning- - Matthews received
a special delivery letter. After read-
ing it. his house-keep- er heard him go
to a bathroom and open a window. A
few seconds later he jumped to his
death. Several tenants in a house near
Matthew's apartment saw him jump.
A doctor was hurriedly summoned, but
could do nothing and Matthews died
in a few minutes.

Matthews was indicted last May on
charges of conspiracy and grand lar-
ceny, growing out of the looting- - of the
Weissel estate of which David Roths-
child, wrecker of the federal bank, was
administrator.

OSBORNE TO OPPOSE JEROME

Former Assistant District Attorney
Nominated for District Attorney by
Democratic City Convention.

New York, October 12. James W.
Osborne, formerly assistant district
attorney under District Attorney Wil-

liam Travers Jerome, tonight was nom-
inated for district attorney of New
York county by the Democratic cdy
convention held in Tammany Hall. Mr.
Osborne accepted-- and will be one of
the opponents of Mr. Jerome, who Is
making an independent campaign for
re-electi- on.

Other nominations made by the Dem-
ocratic convention tonight included:

For justices of the supreme court:
'Henry Gildersleeve, George L. Ingra-ha- m

and Joseph E. Newburger.
For sheriff, Nicholas J. Hayes.
The platform adopted was an en-

dorsement of the one adopted last
week by the Democratic city:

Annual Mcrtlru; Heltl Yesterday
Board of Directors Meets Later nnd
Elects Officers of tltc Road.

Roanoke. Va October 12. The an-
nual mcetln of the stockholders of
the Norfolk and Western r&llroad was
held In the general office of the com-
pany's bulldirur here at noon today.
Eighty-fou- r per cent of the stock was
represented.

There were two chances In the
board of directors. J. D. Thayer was
elected to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the death of S. M, Provost, of Phil-
adelphia, and Parker Short ridge, re-

signed was succeeded by William G.
McDowell, of Philadelphia, The di-

rectors as thev stand are as follows:
L. EL Johnson. W. H. Barnes. John P.
Green. James McCrea, Sampel Rea.
Henry Fink. Joseph I. Doran. Victor
Morawetz. William G. Mac Dowel!.
Walter P. Taylor and J. B. Thayer.

After the stockholders adjourned
the board of directors met and elected
all the officers as follows:

President L. E. Johnson.
Chairman of Board Henry Fink.
Vice President William G. McDow-

ell.
Secretary and Aassistant Treasurer
E. H. Alden.
Treasurer Joseph B. Lacey.
General Manager N. D. Maher.
Comptroller Joseph W. Coxe.
Freight Traffic Manager T. S. Da-va- n

t.
General Freight Agent J. R. Ruf-fi- n.

General Passenger Agent W. B.
Bevill.

General Superintendent A. C.
Needles.

Purchasing Aeent E. T. Burnett.
General Solicitor Joseph I. Doran.
Thev also endorsed the general im-

provement schemes of President John-
son and the management was authori-
zed to go ahead with double-trackin- g

and add new eaulpment.jis needed.
President Cassatt. of the Pennsyl-

vania railway was present at the meet-
ing and expressed himself as both
surprised and pleased with tlv devel-
opment in Virginia and the snlendid
condition of the Norfolk and Western.
This was President Cassatfs first visit
to this section of Virginia.

H. C. Fink, the steel magnate, was
also a visilor. He is much interested
in the coal fields of West Virginia.

The Pennsvlvanians left at 1:50 for
the east. They will go from Peters-
burg to Richmond and thence to
Washington and home.

President Johnson and Mr. Fink
left for Cincinnati to attend several
meetings of coroorpt'ons bat are a
part of the Norfolk and Western.

CHARGES OF CHEAT AND FRAUD

Warrants Sworn Out Aeainst Members
of a Former Administration Charg-
ing Conspiracy Agi'.Inst the City.

Philadelphio, October 12. The ad-

ministration of former Mayor Samuel
A. Ashbridge was biought into the
l.oa'. ooiitjca tuimoil when warrants
were sworn out ttaay for the arrest
of Abraham L. EngHfch, who was direc-

tor of public safety during the te.-n- :

ol Mavor Ashbridge. and four others.
cLarring :hem with conspiracy to cheat
and defrrud the city in connection with
the execution and carrying out of the
contract for the erection of a small
police hospital, which is one of a groap
of buildings forming the new municipal
hospital. The other accused men ar?
Juhn W Fenrie.son and Henry E.
atCs'tn, of the contracting firm cf

Henderson and Company; Philip John-yo- n,

a former city and bro Iter--

in-law of Irrel W. Durham, leacer
r.f r local Ilepub'.can' organization,
and James D. Fmlay, . cousin of Dur-
ham a; ' f infr " sector at i
nw iinw tj hosj pi.

No "h i leinificd with prosecution
will nuk's a statement te'ative to tie
manner in which the city is alleged
to have teen defrauded. The warrants
implicate "uthers to ne deponent now
unkn'iWN' and tiiere i much spec da-It'-- n

fi to th-- ideiilit:' of the unknowi
nit--

Tt. contract fr siua .pox hosp.'nl
was t.i i rded :h Hciderson lirtu
by Pirerior Eni :s!i 3303, the fiin.'s
Lid leinc $142.00.

Two Schooners in Collision.
Norfolk, Va., Octoger 12. Tho

schooner General Levi Harris was in
collision near Lamberts Point todiv
with an unknown outbound schooner,
and had bowsprit carried away and her
foresails torn from the rigging. The
schooner that struck the Harris v.i3
coal laden ani proceeded to sea un-
injured. The Harris was bound from
Pinner's Point to Newport News and
was towed here for repairs. The col-

lision was unavoidable.

Federal Warships In CommteKion.
New York. October 12. The United

States battleships Maine. Missouri.
Kentucky. Kearsarge, Alabama. Illi-
nois Iowa and Massachusetts, of the
North Atlantic fleet sailed from New-Yor-

todav for Hampton Roads.
Newport. R. I., October 12. The

armored cruiser souadron. consisting
of the West Virginia, flagship. Penn-
sylvania and Colorado went out to the
coaling station at Bradford today. It
is expected that the vessels will sail
southward after coaling.

Sudden Death of Prince Sendus
Troubetskoy.

St Petersburg, October 12. Prince
Sergius Troubetskoy was stricken wt.h
apoplexy tonight when attending a
conference of M. Glasoff, minister of
education. He died in two hour.
Prince Troubetskoy was regarded ss
the foremost liberal in Russia. For a
large time .he was president of the
Zemstvo congress of the government
of Moscow.

Record.
Newport R- - I October 12. The re-

markable succesj which attended the
recent target practice of the iw
cruiser Colorado was shown In the
figures given out today by an officer
of the ship. It is claimed that the
record has not been equalled by a war-hi- p

in the world. With the six-inc- h

breech loading gun at a range of 3,G0o
yards the target being of triangular
canvass, forty hots were fired and
forty hits were made.

Ten, shots were fired from each of
the four 8-in- ch breach loading rifles
and but three misses were recorded.

f

Dissatisfactioa '.With SitoatioD in the

Philippines.

3LVY ENTER POLITICS IN TENN.

Understood That the Bond Required
Will be $8.000 Writ of Habeas
Corpus Granted Yesterday and Will
be Heard by Jndg-- c Allen This 3Iom-In- c:

at 10 O'clock.

Washington. October 12. By reason
of what appears to be dissatisfaction
with the eituation in the Philippines.
Luke fJ. Wright, governor eene.-a- l cf
the Philippines and president of the
Philippine commission will retire from
that position about the first of Decem-
ber. General Wright is expected to
arrive in the United States during that
month, and is entitled to six months
leave of absence prior To the formal
relinquishment of his labors as gov
ernor general, it is understood that
he expects to return to Memphis
Tenn.. to resume the practice of law.
President Roosevelt- - and Secretary
Taft. it is believed, practically have
decided upon the successor to GeneralWright, but no intimation has been
permitted to become public as to hisidentity, it can be stated reasonably
definitely that General Wright's suc-
cessor will not be a man now connect
ed with the commission.

Governor Wright and Mrs. Wright.
it is said, have not been thoroughly
satisfied with their environment in thPhilippines, although the general always manifested a deep interest in his
duties, and in the development of the
resources of tlie islands. Recently
General Wright has not been In perfect
accord with some of the plans propos
ed for the benefit of the islands, but it!
cannot be said at this time that that
is the reason for his retirement from
the office of governor general.

CAUSES SURPRISE IN MEMPHIS

Friends of Governor Urisht Xot
Aware ol His Intention to Retire!
From Office.

Memphis. Tenn.. October 12. Much
interest was manifested here today in
the Associated Press dispatch from
Washington stating that General Tulie
E. Wright, governor general of the
Philippines, would soon etir-3 from
office. A rumor of his retirement re
cently reached Memphis. but close
friends of the governor denied any
knowledge of such action. Friends of
General Wright expressed the opinicn
that he may enter the race for United
States Senator, or governor. JiJldridge
Wright, a son, said the news of his
father's early retirement was entirely
unexpected by him. Tie would not
discuss the report of General Wright's
probable entry into state nclftics.

. .- m tm-- i

BADLY WOUNDED

Accident on a Government Boat Two
Scalded in the Fire Room.

Norfolk. Va.. October 12. Michael
Marra. chief water tender, and Pat-
rick Saulsberry. second class fireman
on the United States torpedo Stockton
are at the Norfolk naval hospital seri-
ously scalded as the result of an acci-
dent on the Stockton while that vessel
was out from this yard on a five days
cruise.

The two men were in the fireroom
when a tube blew out and a draught
from above caused the men to be
scalded by the dry steam which en
veloped them and burned by the fire
from the boiler which was forced out
from below.

The Stockton, was but little injured
by the accident.

GARVIN NOMINATED AGAIN

Will Make Race for Governor of Con
necticut Platform Demands Free
Trade.

Providence, R. I.. October 12. Far-
mer Governor L. F. C. Garvin was to-

day nominated for governor by accla
mation by the Democratic state con
vention. The remainder of the ticket
also was nominated by acclamation.

The platform declares that "as N5v
Englanders we protest against a oub
servience of her interests by her Re-- J

publican representatives in both houses
of Congress to the demands of the mid-
dle west, nnd we loin the Democrats
of Massachusetts in demanding fren
trade for our natural markets of sale
and purchase across the Canadian bor
der.

It pledges the support of the Dem
ocrats of Rhode Island to any measures
President Roosevelt may recommend!
"for an honest reduction of the tariff,
with the sincere hope that he will take
counsel of the people and not of offi
cial advisers who under the guise of:
United States Senators represent the
selfish greed of the few and counsel
delay."

The President is congratulated fori
his recommendation of legislation foil
control of the railroads of the coim
try originally Introduced into Congress'
by Democratic representatives and ad--j
vocated in Democratic platforms."

ser and Moran. Umpires, Emslie and!
O'Loughlin. Time, 1:45." Attendance,!
3.093.

. Chicago, October 12. The Chlcagd
American League baseball team de-- j
feated the Nationals today.

The Score R II E
American .. .. 41100000 17 S
National .. .. 1000003 004 13 2i

Batteries: Altrock and McFarland:
Reulbach, Brown and Kling. Umpires,!
Johnstone and Connolly. AttendanceJ
11,500.

National and American League teams
played ten innings to a tie today, the
game being called on account of dark--i
ness. Attendance, 2,200. j

The Score R HE
National .. . . 000000100 01 3 - it
American .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 6 3

v Batteries: McFariand and Grady;
Powell and Spencer. .

Bankers Pledge influence For

its Enactment 1

CURRENCY LEGISLATION

Ho Action Taken on Report of tbs

toDiinittee.

The Report Followed Susrgcstl'ins
Made by Secretary Shaw for am
Emwjsency Currency Several
Clianees Susnrested. Which it Mieht
fjc Advisable to Make by Legislation.
Bankers Favor Government Subsl-dle- s

for Upbuilding: of the Merchant
Marine live Minute Talks on the
Business and Prosperity of the Dif-

ferent Sections of the Country.

Washington. Oetoler 12. The
American Association of Bankers to-

day put itself squarely on record as
favoring government subsidies for the
upbuilding of the merchant marine.
Resolutions reviewing the growth of
American commerce and the decline
in American shipping, and pledging
the association to throw the weight
of its influence towards the enactment
of a shipsubsidy law were presented
by a rising vote, in which it was es-

timated that three quarters of the del-

egates took the afflrmativ-- e ide.
Rolnnt A. Iowery, of Atlanta, the

author of the resolutions spoke in their
favor.

M. Fletcher, president of the Ger-
man National Bank of Little Rock,
Ark., opposed suleidies for any Amer-ca- n

industry. This declaration evoked
first applause on me subjec. He top-
ed the resolutions would be defeated.

Upon a rising vote the resolutions
were agreed to.

The resolutions lecite that tii mem-

bers of the i spoliation are deeply ir.-tres- ted

in. the ccinmercinl and hid is-tri- al

interests of the" wtole countrj :

that it favors and most respectfully
urges upon Congress the passage of
some measure to foster and encourage
the upbuilding of the American mer-
chant marine; that the ship subsidy
measure which has received the con-

sideration of Congress is favored; Lh.it
members of tie association recom-
mend and urged upon their respective
Senators and Congressmen the neces-
sity of action; and that as an associa-
tion, Congress be memorialized with
a copy of the resolutions.

Report of the currency commit toe
was received, but no action-- takan
thereon. The report . followed sug-

gestions made yesterday by Secretary
Shaw in his address before the con-- ;
vention for an emergency currency.
Former Representative Pugsley, of
Peekskill, who submitted the report,
expressed the opinion that Congress
would enact financial legislation
should the bankers present a united de-

mand for some specific measures. The
report outlined several changes in the
system which it might be advisable to
make by legislation.

It wr.s given as the opinion of the
committee that such legislation should
provide that United States notes, or
legal tenders, should be retired if prac-
tical. Also that a sufficient reserve
fund should be set aside in the United
States treasury to provide for the re-

demption in gold of about $600,000,000
of silver outstanding; that the secre-
tary of the treasury should have dis-
cretionary nower to deposit in nation
al banks such portion of the surplus
fund m excess of $30,000,000 whether
derived from customs receipts or in-

ternal revenue as he may deem proper,
to prevent absorption of money by' the
treasury, the issuance in times of great
stress of supplemental currency, along
the lines suggested by Secretary Shaw,
so as to appear indentical with the
present national bank notes, but heav-
ily taxed so as to secure its retirement
as soon as stringent - conditions had
passed; this currency not to appear as
aily new form of money, but to be
guaranteed by the government and
banks holding fifty per cent, of the
capital in government bonds to be
permitted to issue the supplemental
currency in limited amounts.

An address by Walker Hill, president
of the Mechanics American Bank, of
St. Louis, on the practical benefits of
membership , in the American Bankers
Association was delivered.

Five minutes description of the bus-
iness and prosperity of different parts
of the cou-cr- v were indulged in by
the convention for a half hour, whn
adjournment was taken until tomor-
row morning.

The convention was invited to meet
in Detroit, Mich., in 1907. No action
was taken.

Cruiser Charleston Soon to Be Placed
In Commission.

Washington, October 12. The crud-
er Charleston, the latest addition to
the navy will be placed in commis-
sion on the 17th instant,, with Captain
Herbert Winsiow as her commander.
The Charleston is a protected cruiser
of 9,700 tons displacement, and identi-
cal in design and dimensions with the
Milwaukee and St. Louis, now build-
ing. The contract calls for a speed of
22 knots. The Charleston will put to
sea for a shakedown and for a drill
for her crew, after which she will un-
dergo several tests and trials to which
vessels of the navy are subjected after
coming from the hands of the contrac
tors.


